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Farm and (Barden.
WerklB IS* trrkirt,

Nursery trees should have been order- 
e’earlier. If yet to be d i .e, do it at 
once. « hen trees arrive, unpack them, 
a if not ready to plant at once, heel 
them in. The operation of heeling-in 
is a temporary planting, where the roots 
are covered with soil and kept from in
jury. Open a trench in a dry place, and 
la in the trees at an angle of <6°, and 
Cover the roots and about half of the 
stems with fine soil, taking cave to leave 
no open spaces. When this is well done, 
the reea may remain f r some weeks.
Take care that all of a sort are put to
gether, and that there can be no mixing 
of varieties, or confusion as to labels, 
when the trees arc taken out to bo plant-
e i ■

Planting (be trees should nut be hui- 
ned. The treatnient to bo given before euco 1 
is c escribed on page 12U. Before the 
tre • is planted, remove the label placed 
upon it at the nursery. If 'abels are to 
be used, apply the one determined up
on ; but it is better to n cognize the vari
eties by their position, according to a 
record of the planting. Make the hole 
w ■ e enough t«> allow all of the roots to 
be extended. Do not set the tree any 
deeper than it stood before. If any of 
the fibrous roots are matted, separate 
and spread them apart. Use the tiuo 
|0 i soil for filling in around and over the 
root». When the hole is partly tided, 
water ma) be applied with a watering 
pot, to settle the earth in among the 
roots. When the roots are well covered, 
the eoil may be pressed gently with the 
foot, to make it firm After the hole is 
filled, make a conical mound of earth 
around the stem, this may be a foot or 
18 inches high, and will support the tree 
against the winds better than atakee.
When the growth bovine, the mound is 
to I e levelled. —f American Agriculturist 
fur * 1 ireh.

A Wide Awake Druggl.t.
Mr. J. Wilson is always wide awake in 

his business and spares no pains to secure 
lie best of every article in his line. He 

k • ..«cured the agency for the celebrated 
i‘i. Kiev’s New Discovery for Consuinp- 
I n. The only certain cure (known fur 
Cu auuiptiun, Coughs, Uulds, Hoarseness 
As lima, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
aliection of the Throat and lungs,. Sold 
n a positive guarantee. Will give you 
mid bottle free. Revular size $1. (3)

Irish Wit.

An Irish priest was standing at the 
Corner of a square about the hour of 
dinner, when one of his countrymen, oh 
serving the worthy father in perplexity, 
t .us addressed him :

“On, Father O'L • « y, how is your riv- 
ireuce 1™

“Mightily put u.it ‘"'at,'' was the re
ply.

“Put mu ! 'A lin'd put out your rivir

Telkr 11vdIrai rrer.nslea, and all wham I
II may ranrra.

Phosphatine, or Nerve toon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professm- Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., euros Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutr ient, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaona, Opiates,
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Oartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
ie sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. T#owukn «V 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street East Toronto.

IMpklhrrla sag Ceugh.
Mr. C. MT Adair of Gladstone, Ont, 

had an attack of diptheria which wae 
succeeded by a ceugh. This cough which 
is described as •• dreadful," settled on 
hia lungs. Tor months hie sufferings 
from it were intense, in feet, until he he 
gan using Dr. Wilsoe’s Pulmonary Cher
ry Balaam. The Balsam calmed hie 
Abrvee, put an end to hie cough, and re
stored him to perfect health. The ac
tion of Dr. Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry 
Balsam on the nerves is very remark
able. The consumptive is calmed and 
strengthened by it and put on a fair way 
to recovery.

Fashions's Fancies.
Gathered flounces with pinked edges 

and soft drooping pufls are the trim, 
ininga for Ottoman ailk skirts.

Beaded fuchsia» and other drooping 
flowers cover charming little capotes to 
wrar with velvet costumes.

Velvet Henri Quatre cape are worn by 
little girls. They have box-pleats 
around the brim, and the crown ie a soft 
puff.

Long casaques of velvet with open 
pagoda sleeves complete the newest 
cloth suits ; a shoulder cape is added for 
the street.

Brussels laces in the old time thread- 
patterns are restored to favor, and arc 
used for flounces on black Ottoman silk
dreises.

Round hate of Swedish kid lined with 
eealakin around the brim and trimmed 
with ostrich feathers are imported for 
young ladies.

Cashmere braid of fine wool, mingling 
all the colore c£ the Valley Cashmere 
ehawls, is the new trimming for jackets 
of mastic gray and brown cloth.

Black cloth and camels’ hair suits are 
worn in the daytime during Lent ; for 
evening, there are Jersey waists with 
black Ottoman silk and satin skirts.

The Marguerite capote is a small bon
net with velvet puffed all over tho crown 
pompone of silk on the brim anil a thick 
ruche of cream blonde inside.

Resettes of narrow velvet ribbon trim 
light brown kid bonnets, and bands of 
velvet passed through rings »f kid arc 
laid oil the edge of tho whole bonnet.

White bonnets aro ,not worn in the 
street, and are considered rather con
spicuous at the theatre. Light colored 
velvet, lace, and beaded bonnets are in 
better style.

Foulard silks for summer dresses have 
nautilus shell patterns of white on dark
led or blue grounds, and also tho Mosaic 
patters that cover the ground with tiny 
bite of color.

Light tinted craps de chine draperies 
arc on dinner dresses of dark velvet. 
Copper-red velvets with hip draperies 
-and plastron of pale shrimp color, are 
worn by blondes as well as brunettes.

A life Saving Frcsent

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kail., 
saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a large bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lun" diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilssn’s drug store. Large size $!. (1)'

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com- 
raendatidu fo tho alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson 2m

"Ah, you don't understand. This is 
just it : I a n invited to dine at one of 
the houses in this square, and I have for
gotten the name, and I never looked at 
the number, and now it's seven o'clock."

“Oh, is that all ?" wa- the cry. “Just 
now he aisy, your rivirencc ; I'll settle 
that for you.”

Su svying, away flew the good natured 
Irishman round the square, glancing at 
the kitchens, and when he discovered a 
tiro that denoted hospitality, he thunder
ed at the door, and enquired :

"Is Father O’Leary here ?"
As might be expected, again and again 

he was repulsed. At length an angry 
footman exclaimed :

“No; bother on Father O’Leary. He 
is not here, but he has to dine, here to 
day, and the cook is in a rage, and says 
the dinner will be spoiled. All ie wait
ing for Father O’Leary. ”

Paddy, leaping from the door as it the 
steps had been on fire, rushed up to the 
astonished oastoi and criod :

“All right, your rivirence, you dine at 
43, and a mighty good dinner you'll 
get."

“Oh, 1’at," said the grateful pastor, 
“the blessing* of a hungry man be upon 
you."

“Long life and happiness to your rivir- 
ence. I have got your malady. I only 
wish 1 bad your euro," returned Pat.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., 
write# : “I never hesitate to recommend 
your Electric Bitter# to my customeii, 
they give entire satisfaction and are ra
pid idler». " Electric Bitter# ere the 
purest and best medicine# known and will 
positively cure Kidney and Lirer com
plaint». Purify the Mood and regulate 
the bowels. No family can afford to be 

ithout them. They will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor1» bille every year,
Sold "" ...» ----
son.

tilven Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to qll invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con
sumption. You are requested to call at 
Wilson’s drug store, and get a Trial But
tle free of cost, if you arc suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, L ts of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
tho Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you (6)

A Limerai Slauipede.

Never was such a lush made fur any 
Drugstore aa ia now at Wilaon’sfor a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle of this great reme
dy free, by calling at above Lrug 
Store. (4)

Mr. N. G. Dean of Charleton. Out., jauglit 
severe cold. In a few days the symptoms be
came so like to those of consumption that he 
and his friends became alarmed of the ulti
mate result., Bi" physician, who thought 
more-of his patient's welfare than of the en
quérie of the profession," recommended Ur. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam as the 
very best remedy known tobuman skill, and 
Mr. Dean on taking It was In a very short time 
restored to health. It is a genuine pleasure to 
refei to such wonderful cures as this In these 
days of flquackery and of ‘’professional eti
quette."

at fifty cents a bottle
[3]

•very 
by J. Wil-

IN SPRING, THE WANT OF A
restorative to tone up the general health is 

a common experience. especially among those 
constitutions impaired by age or disease. Pro
longed cold weather, want of out-door life and 
sunshine, lower the vitality, diminish the red 
globules of blood and interrupt the nutrition 
of the tissues. By promoting digestion and 
assiinillation of food and securing increase of 
nerve force and muscular energy, the use of 
Wlveler's Phosphates and Calisaya will bring 
up < institutional vigor to its normal plane.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnccf.ion v ith the Hair Renewer,which 
catorcs grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Ge*derich. 2m

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of tho Great Ger
man Invic.obator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
tho United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

A week made at. home by the in
dustrious. Best business now be
fore iV.o public. Capital not need
ed. YVc will start you. Men, wo- 

_ nn n, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
,-nn work in spare time, or give your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
nay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fust, easily, and honorably. Address TRUE dr 
Co., Augusta. Maine.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
Kr.'v York andGlafoow. via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage. $00 to $S1. ltd urns. Stic toll 10. 

Sccon 1 Cabin, $10. Return '1 lekcls, $7.->. 
Steerage passei^gera booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations lmexeclh <1. 

vii.L#Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark,

&c.
For Book of "Tours in Scotland.*’Pates Pla .9 

apply to 111CNDKltSON BRpTllKU>

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,

est Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for ihe Centre Table or a Holiday Preeenr. 
Send on year name and Poet Oflier address, 
with 10 ceils, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This Is not a quarter of Its oo.t. 
It 1» printed in both English and German. If 
yoa afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 eta.

Flea’s Seeds are Ihe Beet lathe Wert# :
The Floral Guide will tell how to get ead 

grow them. „
Vice’s Flower and V bo et a rub Garde*, 

ITS Peel*. « Colored Plates, S00 Engravings. 
For SO qenta In paper covers ; $100 In elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vice’# Illustrated mohthly Magazine. 
_H Pages, e Colored Plate In every number 
mi* many fine Engraving», Price $1.25 e 
yeer: Five Copies for $6.00. Specimen Num
bers sent for 10 cents : S trlaf copies for »

JAMBS VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

McCOLL BKUS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS
OF-

LARDINE OIL
AND

CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diploma* award? 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oils. Our LARDINE and 
CYLINDAR OILhas unequal. Fact* speak 
louder then words, and the public? can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
ing one sample or our. Oils prices etc., on ap 

dicut ion to

McColl Bros & Co Toronto,
The Lardine is foi sale, in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.
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sum

Composed largely v: pjw<lered Mica or Isin
glass, latlieBESTand CHEAPESTlubrica- 
|tor,lntheworld7-thc BEST because it does 
not gum, but forms a Mighty polished sur
face over tho axlo, reducing friction and 
lightening the draft ; tVe CHEAPEST b 
cause it costa NO MORE than Inferior 
jbranda, and one box will do the work o\ 
|*wo of any other make. Answers as welY 
Tor Harvesters, Mill GcailD^, hr. riling Ma-| 
chines, CoradPl.mtcr ., Van-lag» s. Buggies 
?U%, as for Wagons, guaranteed toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Fold by all dealer*.] 
fVOur Pocket Cj/e’opa’ia of Thing* IVorfAl 
Knotting mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. !

223 Hudnon Gt„ New York. /
Cleveland, ). and Chicago, III. 

SAMUEL ROCfc. RS A CO. Tororto,Ont.
fo!'* .«fronts for the Fomlnloi.

Hot

Maitland hotel, goderjch
ONT.

The above new and first-class house, close to 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
town, is set-ond to none in Ontario, for com
fort and a. t oinmodation. Is heated by

Air.
12 S.UIM# BATHS, SWIUtllXtt BATH

Croquet Lawn and garden on the prem sra ! 
Hot and ooM meals at all hours. fortravoUers- 
An Omnibus to and from boats and ears con- ! 
slant ly in attndance. Juo. Brohman# l r<> 
nrirtor 1836.

THE# it EAT
SBBO V 'h L 5Iktisui
F JIl

RHEÜF üiuosis,
Neuralgia. Sc.atica, i.u noago, 

Backache, Sornmss or the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, V: ’C Throat, Swait

ings and Sprn ns, Burns and 
Scalds, C ' oral Ecdi.'y 

Fa; is,
Tooth, Ear end ID. adacho,- Frosted 

Feet and £■: end all other 
Pains l - Aches.

hi# Preparation on . - eû
â« a flfî/e. ff'fi-e. s .r
Remt-'iy. A tti U * •
trifle : • »ui lay ■ f * , •

of i’h i.lnim».
Dir»-.’:i«*n- in F’ -----

80l;v ■

st.u VC...

G0UCÜS

AMD AIL

/ WWilson's Pulmonary
Cherry Balsam

Would hove Prevented.
Sold Everywhere it 25 Cent* $ Bottle.

Two Bottles Ie One, Me.
J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL

AM

tTtü* Ku.ranu. rvvreeeuu ibe Luufo iu a bctU' v moo.)

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, OltOUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL USE
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Remedies and Physician? have 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians. Ministers and 
Nurses. In fact by everybody who hati 

given u a good trial. It never fail* 
to bring relief.

As on EXPECTORANT it has no Equal.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child. 

Jt oontaing no OPIf’M in any Form.
^^'Pirectiorg accompany each bottle. 
<6£T*For salo by u:l Druggists,

CHEA Sr v < > !

1 Julii,

DEA :
Buga hi announce* to tuu j»: •

I urchstcvd from Mr.
cuhlii.tie i

Corner of Victori;
Having bought the goods for < hkI«. uv>\ ,i » 

wholesale moil for c. . It 1 t i t 
Vurv L'lv Vr.ti-- 

My stuck will always he trvsh. i will t. <i 
and everything in lh* grocery 1 from tin i. 
etc.,always on hand in season. \ am d — enu i 

^prOall »t the hland, Victoria street, «.pi 
Strachan’h machine shop. ~Y "

Goderich. March 9th. 1882. i
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Extensive Premises and b Inndi

■= u:l
r*..tl

'y

JR3

Gr- IEi AA J

wet • mmm • j.: , AKER
Hamilton Street, Qr.de’if I

A good assortment of Kitchen, J>c .<> #i:i, Din:i,^ i., . n, ,u.. t a i 
hies, ('hairs (hair, cane a?i<! mn-i «<•. (’upbviu- 11
Lounges. Sofas, Wlvil-Nots. Ln«*k i-v I.ihi-m i.

X. B. -A complete assortnu ::t u. Collins and tiliium nlvnyt*. ; I i 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a rpicinlt).-— A « all m l.c t« c:

i t 1 ms Ta 1 ■+ 1,1,

F
. V/ - (.-•

! «' 1

Do^X7-Z3.i3rj-e::
) I» announce to the Public that they hate 

in t!Pe store lately occupied l y Horace Newton. Hat 
well assorted stock of Spring unci Stnnn cr G«*o(î> at vi« . | • 

to give the Public th" I ■ • , 1 ■

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFIT WN,
jNI^Please call and examine our goods before j eicl ?" n > < 
Ji-S-lteinemher the place, next door to J. WiJ , n’s J »• • • s 
.^rCustoin work will receive our spécial atteni.« ; . 
jB9*Ntmo but the best <»f material used rnd tii*t »•’;*?» «
Âdùr Repairing neatly done on the shortest not in .

Goderich, March 9, 1882. D O \A/ I N N G

I; rgo and 
• i er.mned

f'i Ü»1R MOTTO

c EDDUP
W.aien’. Trur FHrml.

A fri«nd in ne«<l is a friend indeed. 
Ti.ia none esn deny, cspeciitlly wl.en as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disease, more ]jaitieulnrly 
those complaints and weaknesses so com
mon lo our female population. Every 
woman should know that Electric Bit
ters aie woman's true friend, and will 
p<iskively restore her to health, even 
when all other remédié* fail. A single 
trial always proves our aesestion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a brittle. Sold by James Wil
son. fi |

A Vexe# ilrrfjM..
Even the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preacher and 
endeavoring to interest his audience 
while they were keeping up an incessant 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this bo avoided by simply using T>r. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Buttles i#iven 
away at Wilson’s drug store. (2)

-Thousands of graves 
ar<* annually robbed 
of their victims,lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the useofthegreat

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
which positively and permanent y cures Im- 
pnteiicy (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal WenkneM* and all diseases that fol
low ns a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. and many other diseuses that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free, by 
mail. The IMTGORATOR is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will 1hi sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. .1. C1IJ8NKY, Druggist.
187 Sum mit St.. Toledo. Ohio

GKO. ItHYNAfl,
Sole Agent for Goderich.

• * (I : ! > <
COUGH BALSAM.

The great lung remedy is also a x aluable an
tidote to ("roup. Mrs Quinn, Weliingtou-st., 
Brantford, says : *‘« ne. of my children was 
seized w ith an alarm ng u’Ih< k oi tVoup, ob 
the child got hint k in the fun; I was frighten
ed add ran m for inv neighbor, Mrs. Knglisli,

Sho handed me a bottle of "D< minion Cough 
alsam*. which Mr. English, had been using 
for sore lungti. Tho tbs dose gave complete 

relief. I soon gave another and very shortly 
the child was all right an<1 at play. I sent for 
a bottle to keep in tho house* as 1 believe It 
was the meajis of saving my child's life."

DrvjfjUts aril it. - £5 (\nts prr BottU

H. TAPAfNTT Jt Hole Proprietor*,
Bran ford, Ontario

W.J. G. IN" aft el.
6M- Agent, for Godet ich.

ALLAN LINE!
IRO'SrJLX# MAIL.

LI Y E RPOOL-LON DON DERR'Y-GLASGOW 

HHORTEMT SKI P tSSAGI .

Sardinian from Portland Sifith Jan ; Halifax 27. 

Parisian from Portland 1st Feb. ; Hnl.'tnx dial. 

Caspian from Halifax 10th Fell.

Sarmalian from Porn land lVh February;
from Halifax 17th. Feb.

PAQ8ANGIÎH9 VIA PoftTI.AN'!1 <’1111 h'llVO Tor- 
ento on the previous Friday o day of . ailing 
at 7:12 am, A Pullman Drawing-room *nd 
bleeping Car will be a*.inched to this Train, 
and will be run through to Poril;in<! for tDo 
oonvioticc of Paskengers proceeding by the 
.Salt iilay'b Sti.airshifi.

The Fte.nnsliips of the Allan Lint leave for 
the Grand 'Trunk Railway.

For#leketsand every information apply
11. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent.
Goderich

HALL’S

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

IÂTARRH JURE

wv_ _ elinclc
Are pleasant to take. Contain tlicir own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer of n orms xn Children or Adulte.

,. ,v- rdock

Tg Rppoiiitr.etidml lev l*1 \sîftans.

cuRrs1
Catarrh of (he Nasal Cnvity Cnrru: j lUcentlvei 

C.'itarrh of f ir. Lvc* or Throat. It is t'ken 
INTERNALLY an f acts ft KtCTLY logo 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces n* the 
System, it is the best B >o j Kiiri.i -r 

In tho WORl ’.anti; wf.-Si ML 
that is, charged for It, for 

THU alo.i

mu nniHL tint fan cirim
iar IN Vine !t| UFA KT 

Wo Offer ÎIC3 fc: :.nyci*: o! $100

WILL CURE OR RELIEVG
muousucss,
DYSPEPSIA. 
IUDISESTI0N, 
J AO a DICE.
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

Wl'.Ll.AMI, "M. M i 
My little JA' itiit-r w^., frn '■ l 

for tun > '»rv -v l wn r ■ , 
tbe use of •'ti.iil’* v.'atan .i .: ■.i .

V.'Ki.r.A’ :>, I'liit.. »I i 
I Imvy u#1),! " Hulls Ç, 11a. i li , ' r -, 

ilijjfiom 1'ic [find ri!-.ult, 1 il.r.’ i 
bottlo. In lievo it witl cur.- thu no. 
caso of llfttarrli if iti nao t*o . 
r<-,si.”*st'le leuittii of limo.

XV. II. Ii

And every species of dleease arising from 
disordered I.IVUfî, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & GO., ^'VêHàmo.

WkuaL), On f , V! r 
F. -T f.Hiivr.Y A T- b I--. (\ 

tient*.—Havu Hold II ill h (' .‘ tu li •
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